Our programs are designed to promote the cognitive, emotional, physical and moral development of the youth, as well as encourage personal responsibility and strength of character.

**What We Do!!!**

**Resource Providers and Liaisons for military families in the areas of:** Yellow Ribbon Deployment cycle support, education or school transitions, scholarships, child care/Army Fee Assistance, exceptional family members support.

**Child & Youth Programs**

**National Guard Teen Council**
Promotes communication with NCNG Teens across the state by face to face or virtual meetings to help identify challenges that effect teens as well as providing leadership, resiliency, life skills and community service opportunities.

**New Parent Support**
Informational materials sent out to new/expectant parents and provide resources that focus on the unique experiences of parenting a baby or toddler, particularly during times of stress and separation.

**Youth Camp for NCNG Kids (6-13)**
Summer camp for children that offers a week long camp experience focusing on team building, resiliency, environmental studies with a lot of fun-filled outdoor activities.

**Teen Retreats for NCNG Teens (14-18)**
Teens, ages 14-18 (high school senior), have the opportunity to attend week long retreat during the summer. These retreats typically focus more on college readiness, resiliency, positive youth development and career exploration with lots of fun in between.

**Operation Kids on Guard**
Offers day events (museums, zoo, nature center, aquarium, etc.) and day/weekend drills that provide an opportunity for our "youngest heroes" to make new friendships with other military children. [www.facebook.com/operation-kids-on-guard-285582285282564](http://www.facebook.com/operation-kids-on-guard-285582285282564)

**Yellow Ribbon Deployment Cycle Support**
We provided Child & Youth Programing for school age children throughout the deployment cycle based on the stage of deployment (Pre-Mobilization, Pre-Demobilization for families, 30 day Reintegration and 60 day events)

**To find out more...**

Register on JSS, [www.jointservicessupport.org](http://www.jointservicessupport.org) for emails on upcoming events.

Visit us online: [www.nc.ng.mil/services/familyprograms/FPCY/Pages](http://www.nc.ng.mil/services/familyprograms/FPCY/Pages)

Become a fan on Facebook, search “NCNGFP”

Follow us on Twitter [@ncngfamily](https://twitter.com/ncngfamily)

Check out past Child & Youth events on Flickr: [www.flickr.com/photos/143198244@N03/albums](http://www.flickr.com/photos/143198244@N03/albums)

Your feedback helps us improve the Child and Youth Program.

Please take our Child & Youth Needs Assessment survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/D2LTCNH](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/D2LTCNH)

Families-We need your feedback on the Child and Youth Services you have participated in. Please let us know how we are doing by taking the Soldier-Parent Satisfaction Survey at [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FKTYGKR](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FKTYGKR)
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